
1:20Detail of the roof and basement

1 Anchored steel channel  
2 Roof with a setup of extensive  sedum 
 Pre-cultivated mat, mixture of xerophilous undemanding  
 plants − on a non-putrescent mat, 15mm
 Lightweight extensive green roof substrate, 80mm
 Anti-slip system − compounded grid, beams and sills
 structured water-storing textile, 8mm
 Separating and protective mat, 5mm
 Waterproo�ng layer − dual system of control and   
 activation functions
  Thermal insulation, 0,21MPa with10% linear deformation ,  
 Bulk density 30-35 kg/m²,
 l= 0,034 W/mK 220mm − connected to the substrate mat  
 (polyurethane adhesive)
 Vapour barrier e.g. 1x modi�ed asphalt strip,   
 Punctually submelted to the substrate mat 4mm
 First coat
 Load-bearing ceiling, 260mm  
3 L pro�l − supporting grid for the green-roof
4 Drainage channel
5 Concrete base for the slope channel
6 Wood based wall cladding panel, face layer − multiplex
 Wooden substructure tl. 30mm or 50mm, anchored to the  
 concrete walls
 Reinforced concrete wall,  300mm
 Waterproo�ng layer against radon load − reference  
 layer Dualdek, 10mm 
 2x Extruded Polystyrene, compression 200MPa  
 l= 0,038W/mK, 80mm+80mm 
 Protective lining with concrete bricks tl. 75mm 
 with columns 450/450mm á 2m
 Compacted embankment
7 Wooden top layer certi�ed for use   
 as the top layer of the �oor, laminated plywood −   
 Multiplex, adhesive, 20mm
 Dry bound, machine-�nished concrete with plasticizer  
 C25/30 with 2x embedded reinforcement net from ribbed  
 buildups
 Ø4 / Ø4 -100/100,  90mm
 Seperating layer − PE foil tl. 0,2mm, overlapping with   
 taped joints
 Included sound installation for hard �oors   
 Terminating strips, 40mm
 Expanded polystyren EPS 200,  80mm
 Concrete slap with reinforcement 2x network 8x150x150,  
 concrete C 30/37, steel 10505 (R), 150mm
 Form work of galvanized trapezoidal sheets
 tk. 1mm height 30mm 
 Compacted gravel back�ll  - dried moisture content below  
 2%,  500mm
 Reinforced concrete tub,  400mm
 Protective concrete screed C 25/30,  50mm
 Waterproo�ng layer against radon load, dual system of   
 control and activation functions
 Base concrete tl. 150mm C30/37, 150mm
 Gravel substrate 100mm
 Soil
8 Drainage channel
9 Convectors covered by an atypical grid
10 LED-strip covered by acrylic glass
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